Program:

Week 10: **Tuesday** April 5 6:00 p.m. ACAD 203: **organizational session**

Week 11: **Tuesday** April 12 6:00 p.m. ACAD 203

1. Invite your Friends!

2. If you wish, bring:
   a. Your favorite food
   b. A typical food/dish of your city/country
   c. A particular food/dish you have tried while travelling

3. Tell us (in Spanish):
   a. Its story, history or tradition
   b. A particular anecdote to it related
   c. How did you prepare it
   d. Where did you find it
   e. ...The recipe!!!

4. ...if you cannot bring anything... no worries! Just join us and enjoy the food, the company and good Spanish conversation!

If you want to participate contact us! ...or just show up!
Email: sctamu@gmail.com
Facebook: Spanish Conversation Club – TAMU
Event sponsored by the Department of Hispanic Studies